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Come down the mountain katie daly lyrics

Irish folk lyrics chords in chordpro format and sheet music notes tin whistle plus, standard piano notes and mandolin/4 string banjo tab. 5 string banjo chords are included. Other songs with simpler titles include Katie Song Mary Black. Time's signature is 4/4.Written by Irishman Eamonn O'Shea, real name Herman Weight
and brought out of the Waltons record label around 1960. Recorded in 1962. A short time later accordion player and singer Dermot O'Brien and Clubman had a hit song that was in 1964. Alternative chords D= C, A= G, A7 = G7. Youtube video is -Singer Dessie O'Halloran singer and violin, Jerry O'Connor Banjo, Sharon
Shannon on the button accordion. Along with playing her traditional Irish tunes accordion Sharon Shannon also played the big hit Galway Girl Song by Steve Earle. Also recorded by Mike Denver, Foster and Allen, Hugo Duncan, Dermot O'Brien and Tom Dunphy named a few. I can't believe you did this. Come down the
hill, Katie, come down the hill, Katie, can't you hear us calling, Katie, We want a drink, your Irish mountain [ D] sauce oo-oo-oo, her old man Katie, came to Tipperary, in a pioneering year, forty-two, Her old man, She was shot in the tombstone town, for making irish mountain boxes, Wake up and pay attention, Katie Daly,
I'm the judge, it's going to punish you, and all the boys in court have been drinking your whiskey and telling the truth, dear Kate, I drank too, so in jail, they took poor Katie Daly, but pretty soon, the gates they opened were wide, poor old Katie Daly, and took her far across the big gap, poor Katie St. Peter at the golden
gates said that good breweries were a little, so step in. The golden gates good Katie and start brewing, your heavenly mountain sauce, The Last Choir Come Down The Hill, Katie Daly, Come Down The Hill, Katie no, she'll never come down the hill again, and we'll never drink our mountain sauce again, back to irish lyrics
and chords C-F. All verses seem to use the same chords. [C] Come down the hill, Katie Daly, come down the hill, Katie [G]do,Can't you hear us calling, Katie [Dm] Daly,We [G]want a drink, your Irish mountain [C] sauce oo-oo Mandolin tab Katy Daly Artist: Hugo Duncan Album: The very best Irish country heyo! The
LYRICS just became interactive. Emphasize. Overview: RIFF. Riff-it's good. Come down the hill Katie Daly Come down the hill Katie. Katie came from Tipperary, 42. Your good old Mountain Dew Wake up and pay attention to Katie Daly I'm a judge that's going to be a punishment for you and all the boys in court have
been drinking your whiskey and tell the truth dear boy I've been drinking some too So come down the hill Katie Daly Come down the hill Katie no Oh can't you hear us calling Katie Daly We want to drink your old old Good Mountain Dew Instrumental Then away from jail they took the prisoner they took the prisoner Katie
Daly, but soon the gates were opened. Daly, we want to drink your good Good Mountain Dew Submit lyrics correction → D : Come down the hill, KatieDaly, Come down the hill, Katie do, Can't you hear us calling, Katie Daly, We want to drink, your Irish mountain sauce oo-ooA her old man Katie, came to Tipperary,In a
pioneering year, 42, Her old man, she shot tombstone for making sauce, wake up and pay attention Katie Daly, I'm the judge, it's sentencing you, and all the boys in court have been drinking your whiskey and telling the truth, dear Kate, I drank too, so in jail, they took poor Katie Daly, but pretty soon, the gates opened
wide gates. The angel came, for poor old Katie Daly,and took her far across the big divide, Well at the golden gates stood poor Katie, St. Peter said good breweries, they're few, so step in, golden gates good Katie, and start, your heavenly mountain dew, final Come down the hill, Katie Daly, come down the hill. Katie's
never coming down the hill again, and we're never coming again. She drinks her mountain boxes, www.musixmatch.com the words Come down the hill Katie Daly Come down the hill Katie do Don't you hear us calling Katie Daly. Mountain Dew Come Down The Hill Katie Daly Come Down the Hill Katie do Don't You Hear
Us Call Katie Daly. You can hear us calling Katie Daly. Daly We want to drink at his Irish Mountain Dew Well at the golden gates stood poor Katie, St Peter said, good breweries they are few, so step inside the golden gates to go to Katie, and start brewing their heavenly Mountain Sauce. Come down the hill Katie Daly
Come down the hill Katie do She'll never come down the hill again and we'll never drink her Irish Mountain Dew D again, come down the hill, KatieDaly, come down the hill, Katie can't hear if you can't hear us calling, Katie Daly, we want to drink, your Irish mountain sauce oo-But her old man Katie , came tipperary, in a
pioneering year , forty-two, His old man, he was shot in Tombstone city, making Irish mountain sauce, wake up and pay attention, Katie Daly, I'm a judge that goes to the punishment of you, and all the boys in court, have drunk their whiskey, and to tell the truth dear Kate, I drank some too So in jail, they took poor Katie
Daly, but pretty soon, the gates, which they opened wide, came an angel Poor girl Katie Daly, and took her far across the big gap, well, at the golden gates, poor Katie, St Peter said there were few good breweries, so step inside, golden gates for the good Katie and start brewing. , your heavenly mountain dew, the finale
Come down the hill, Katie Daly, come down the hill, Katie will never come down the hill again, and we will never drink her mountain sauce again, come down the hill Katie Daly Come down the hill Katie won't hear if you can hear us calling Katie Daly. Katie came from Tipperary, 42, on her old man's pioneer, she was shot



in Tombstone City for making irish mountain boxes, so come down the hill katie daly fire hill Katie do Oh can't you hear us calling Katie Daly. You've been drinking your whiskey, and frankly, dear boy, who I drank, so come down the hill Katie Daly Come Down the Hill, Katie. So give me a fire down the hill Katie Daly
Come Down The Hill Katie can't hear us calling Katie Daly. : Very best Hugo Duncan Lyrics copyright: legal lyrics licensed MusiXmatch.No unauthorized reproduction lyric. Writer(s): Eamon O'shea Lyrics powered by www.musixmatch.com www.musixmatch.com
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